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As a one-ma- n power plowing outfit the R timely General Utility Tractor meets all require
ments for efficient work, simplicity and ease of operation. Tractor and plows are combined in
one machine, and the control of the entire outfit is centered in front of the operator's 6eat.

All gearing Is enclosed in air tight cases and run In oil. No working parts are exposed to

dirt. Hyatt roller bearings are used throughout. No vibration. A real tractor at the right
price.

The plows are automatically raised and lowered the simple pressure of the foot on the
trip raises or lowers the plows at the will of the operator.

The plows are hitched to. one side so that all three wheels are on unplowed ground at
the same time the load Is bo balanced that there Is no draft on the tractor.

F. A. CLARK, Agent
IE

DEMONSTRATOR AT ALL1ANCK,
Advance-Kiimel- y and (Jarr-Sco- tt line of power fanning machinery.
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DRINK HOT WATER

Open sluices of system each morning
wash away the poisonous, stagnant

matter, says authority.

A glass of hot water with teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate in it, drank each

morning before breakfast, keeps
us looking and feeling fit.

Life is not merely to live, hut
to live well, eat well, digest well,
work well, sleep well, look well.
What a glorious condition to
attain, and yet how very easy is
if one will only adopt the morning
inside hath.

Folks who are accustomed to
feci dull and heavy when they
arise, splitting headache, stuffy
from a cold, foul tongue, nasty
hi eath, acid stomach, can, instead,
feel fresh a daisy by open-
ing the sluices of the system each
morning and Hushing out the
whole of the internal poisonous
stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick
well, should, each morning,

before breakfast, think a glass
of real hot water with a teaspoon-fu- l

of limestone phosphate in
to wash from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels the previous
day's indigestible waste, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and puri
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fying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into
the stomach. The action of hot
water and limestone phosphate
on an empty stomach is wonder-
fully invigorating. It cleans out
all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives one
a splendid appetite, for breakfast.
While you are enjoying your
breakfast the water and phos-
phate is quietly extracting a largo
volume of water from the blood
and getting ready for a thorough
Hushing of all the inside organs.

The millions of peope who
are bothered with constipation,
bilious spells, stomach trouble,
rheumatism; others who have
sallow skins, blood disorders and
sickly complexions are urged to
get a quarter ound of limestone
phosphate from the drug store,
which will rost but little, but is
sufficient to make anyone a pro-
nounced crank on the subject of
internal sanitation.
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SAVING RAILROAD FUNDS

Hallway Transportation llrnt hot hood
Suggest Contributions t( Cam-Iwvlg- ti

Funds lk StopiMHl

Cleveland, Ohio, June 21 The fol-
lowing statement wan Issued today
by the Transportation Brotherhoods.

It la suggested to the railroads
that an additional way of conserv-
ing railroad funds would be to dis-
continue contributions to campaign
funds and to save the enormous sums
that it costs the railroads annually In
the endeavor to Influence legislative
bodies, etc.

Millions of dollars are annually
expended by the railroads In the en-
deavor to "mold public opinion" and
to secure the passage and defeat of
laws In which the officials or their
friends might be Interested.

An Investigation which Is now in
progress by the Interstate Commerce
Commission into the affairs of the
Louisville &-- Nashville Railroad
shows that tremendous sums have
been expended for purposes that are
not provided for in the charters of
the railroad companies.

It might be assumed that the busi-
ness of a railroad company would be
the transportation of passengers and
freight, but Judging from the (aits
as brought out by the investigations
of the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, the olllt'ials consider that the
business ot the railroads In to provide
laws for the various states, as well
as to influence the election of state
and county officials, that are approv-
ed by the railroad ollicials.

In the course of a single year, a
single railroad the Louisville &
Nashville Issued to or on account
of members of legislative bodleB and
other public officials attorneys,
newspaper representatives and vari-
ous other persons (not Including of
ficials and employes of railroad com-
panies), as many as 11,805 free pass-
es, involving 4,577,928 miles or trav-
el, the value of which exceeded $130- -

The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.
Louis Railroad, a subsidiary of the
Louisville & Nashville, during the
Bame period. Issued 22.255 free pass-

es, involving 7.133.944 miles of trav-
el, the value of which was $209,420.

The .pusses issued on account of
members of legislative bodies and
other public officials were distributed
among state senators, representatives
and other state officials, county and
city ollicials and Judges of various
courts.

These facts made public through
the Interstate Commerce Commission
Investigation, are dauntless Indicat-
ive of the wide-sprea- d abuse of the
free pass evil on the railroads in dif
ferent parts of the country.

The Commission does not hesitate
to condemn this practice of the car- -

rUra In well-chose- n words, the
Commission nay a "such lawB reveal
the manner in which these carriers
have dipped into practically every do-

main of public and private life by the
instrumentality of the free pass.
There is scarcely a walk of life which
is not represented in this profession
,.r s of passes, from the fed- -

ieral bench to the local politician and
liht sheriff who summons the jury.
The threads represented by these

I pusses tie thousands of citizens to me
carriers through Improper relations."

I "The lack of morality reflected by

ithe facts here compiled is a menace
to Institution of a free people."

No wonder the Interstate Com-

merce Commission strongly recom- -

mends that the practice of railroads
in extending their funds for the pur
pose of influencing the laws of the
country as well as the abuse of pri-

vate car travel be restricted by the
railroads.

If this recommendation were fol-

lowed by the roads there would be
less cause for complaint a to insuf-
ficient revenues. Protection to this
one avenue of "economic wasie" In
railway operation would alone more
than enable the roads to establish
the eight-hou- r day principle in
freight train service without addi-
tional expense.

PURE, SWEET

AND MELLOW IS
"OLD KENTUCKY"

Has the Luscious Flavor
of Ripe Fruit A

Wonderful Chew

BEST PLUG TOBACCO MADE

The natural juices of choice to
bacco leaf have an appetizing,
wholesome relish and the only
way you can get their full benefit
is to chew good plug tobacco.

The choicest Hurley leaf pressed
into golden-brow- n plugs of Old
Ke?itucky makes a chew that has
never heen equalled for mellow
lunlity and pleasing taste.

The pressing of Old Kentucky
h done so slowly that not a par-
ticle of the juice escapes, so that
every chew of Old Kentucky is
full of the wonderful fruity flavor
and wholesome quality th:tt nature
put into the leaf.

You simply can't get so much
delicious appetizing flavor out of
any other chew. '

Try a 10c plug of Old Kentucky
and you'll get more solid tobacco
enjoyment out of it than you ever j

had before. Ask your dealer for '

Old Kentucky. j

Real Estate, Loans and Insur-
ance. F. E. REDDISH, Reddish
Block. 15tf-672-7

JACK MILLER
Auctioneer

Live Stock and Farm Sales
a Specialty.

Write Me for Terms
and Dates.

Hest of References.
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METAL WORK

Drazlng
We do all kinds tinning, repair-
ing and metal work. Radiators
and aluminum crank cases a spec-
ialty.

W. I1AGAN
The Tinner

With Rheln-Rouse- y Co.
Phones: Res., 695

CORRECT ENGLISH
HOW TO USK IT

Josephine Turck llaker, Kdltor
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
For Progressive Men and Women,

Business and Professional; Club
Women, Teachers, Students, MIn
latent, Doctors, lawyers, Htenog
raphers, and for all Mho wish to
Speuk and Write Correct English

Special Feature Kvery Month
YOUR EVERY-DA- Y VOCABULARY

HOW TO ENLARGE IT
Sample Copy 10c. Subscription Trice,

$2 a Year
KVANHTON, ILLINOIS

Josephine Turck Baker's Standard
Magazine and Books recommend
ed by this paper.
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Your
Friends

can buy anything
you can give them

EXCEPT

Your
Photograph

have it made
at the

Shuler Studio
:m
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CURED.
4V Since 1885 in Kansas City, I nave

" biici nsfully treated thouttanun
of ratten of Varicocele, llyilio-cel- e,

and allied troubles. The
knotted veins, puln, enlarne- -

'4 inenl. weakness and other
JR symptom quickly disappear.'

wilte lor iiniKiraiea uooh 3
"Without th Knif"and full particu
laia free, sealed. Call or address
na wmrriERD 1 nnnrn
m'-- 11 """"' "-- -' Ulran u4 Laf Saras.

KNOWLEDGE THAT PAYS
Knowing that you are insured

in the
LINCOLN ACCIDENT IN-

SURANCE COMPANY
makes your recovery from sick-
ness and aeeident more pleasant

GUY LOCKWOOD
lloprcsciitative for western Ne-

braska. All claims settled per-
sonally and promptly

LEG SORES 'Z? ULCERS
77 Sim 16 In Iinu City. I bars aon- - Hitil luliy lr.n.-lltj..uu.- ufruosi.f rhruute

I an I ( cili-.- tucomliln I Ku MIIlM I
1. ii luiNii-f-- n ifii ucxis 1 imim com

Im i uii'M, ftlihuul knlfo or palu.
lor ilut'J buuk-lKlL- iL awlal.

1 PAYWHENCUREDl
DlTH. J. WHITHER,

if

Hotel Rome
"The House of Courtesy''

Omaha
Room without bath

I i.oo up.
Room with bath

1 1. 50 up.

Modern Lunch Room

ROME MILLER
Owner

Chapter convention. Chapter Z., Be-

atrice, hus rent a child to the orthoA
petlic hoBpltal, remembered 40 chil-
dren at Xnuts time and has a watch-
ful care over the moving picture
allows. Chuptcr AC, Auro'u, In doing
much philanthropic work. AH., Cen
tral City, olwerved Founders' day,
January 21st, rtadlng old records,
etc. At AH., Hebron, wo will enjoy
their Sunset aocial at which tho old
Indies furnish tho program consist-
ing of pnpers and talks on pioneer
days. At Al', Oxford, wo hear th
objects and alms from memory aui
the chapter made familiar with th
by-law- s. AO., Fullerton, gave a party
to the ladles not I E. O.'s who help-
ed entertain the convention delegates
last June. They gave a reading table
and twelve chairs to the public libra-
ry and have pledged 125.00 per year
for the children s department of this
library. AH.. Alliance, reports many
Interesting financial undertakings,
the success of which we are Individu-
ally enjoying with grateful hearts.
Al., Harelock, has been busy helping
a young girl through high school. Let
us visit AJ., Fremont, when they en-

tertain tho D. I. L's at a 6 o'clock
II nner as they do each month and to
gether enjoy the program which fol-
lows. They have a penny da 7 plan
by which they anticipate the coming
of Grand Chapter convontion. AK.,
North Flatte, too, li busy looking
forward to entertaining you as guest
yet are keeping up their usual so
cial and philanthropic work. Chapter
AL., Madison, observed Mother a day
and are particularly mindful of the
shut-In- s. AM., Fairmont, had and
all-da- y session and made bcrap books
for the Orthoepedlc hospital. Chapter
AN., Lexington, entertained Chapter
AW., Gothernburg, during Chautau-
qua, and tho school teachers, school
board pnd B. I. L.'s early In th
school year. They have a new B. I.
L. Initiation that they expect to copy-
right. AO., Falrbury, is doing much
philanthropic work and enjoying
many Interesting eoclal affairs. AP.,
St. Paul, aided materially In the li-

brary work of that place ..ml AQQ ,
Loup City, reports enthusiastic meet-
ings and a delightful observance of
Mother's day. AK., Stromsburg, gav
special aid to tho unfortunate and
observed Mother's day, a part of the
program being an auto ride for their
guests. Chapter AS., Kearney, mad a
towles for city hospital, observe'!
Mother's day in adldtlon to many so-
cial events. AT., Tecumsch, has had)
deep sorrow the past yerr. They
gave .however. Thanksgiving dinner
to needy homes and filled stocking
for children at Christmas time. AIT,
Peru, observed special educational
day at which were read letters from
girlo who had benefitted by this fund.
AU.'s entertainment of their B. I. L.'

i Is of more than local fame. AW.,
P:wnee City, sewed one day for
Child's Saving Institute and sent
Xpihh gifts to a sister who was 111.

aw., reports much qul- -R
H i t rdiii ii
II , en b t

1 ihropic wcik. n biinouel giv--
he I). I. L.'s and their as- -

nlK'aner- - in :i munlclpul Xuu-.- s tree.
AX.. Crawford, entertained the high

4j m tiooi leacue, h. nicir mciiiDers are
t:, active In tmrc and club work. AY.,

..;. iiri.. . riv'l "(b'vshlp
" aru? much sickness ami atrrow in

their Immediate circln. AZ.. Wayne,
responded wl-- $1.m fK-- r ember to
ecu-H- i nal Fund and gave liberally
to Original A. f'hjipter Ml.. Ord..
did much charity work, had a Moth-
ers' party, gave the B. I. L.'s the
third degree. BC. Cambridge, study
Stoddard's Lectures and the National
Geographic Magazine. Chapter BD ,
Ashyand, contribu'ed to the city mis-
sions, planted bulbs to send to sick
and shut-in- s. UK., Pierce, enter-
tained the Maditon chapter to hear
the Supreme Convention report. BF..
Wllber, observed oMther's day and
Nebraska day ar t studied P. K. O.
history. BG.. Franklin, observed
Mother's day and Library uay. They
held memorial services for a sister at
the same hour of her funeral In Cali-
fornia. BH.. Sut'on. gave fl.00 per
member to ed. fund. BI.. Shclton.
gave to the public library an 180.00
Kdison Phonograph Thoy repeat
object and aim in tho opening ex-

ercises. BJ., Alma, gr.ve $1.00 to ed.
fund. UK . Omi Im. gave $10 to
travelers' aid at t nlon station. $10 to
Original A, Mt. Jlea?ant. Iowa, held
a rumniace sale, endowed a bed at
the Child's Savings Institute, hav
P. K. O. luncheon once a month at V.
W. C. A., made slippers and kimonas
for old ladles at the poor farm all
this by ten members. BL., Chadron.
are studying P. K. O. h'tory and con-
stitution. RV . Ainsworth. meets
once a month and Mudy P. K. O. his--

ni-- cr'!'iMitiri. PM . Omaha,
:im cttM'VHtirff P. K. O.

nrt studying P. K. O. history. BO..
Sirtny. cave $1.00 to ed. fund and
study P. K O. history. BP., Omaha,
study constitution and have parlia-
mentary drill. BI.. David City, was
o i'cni :ed enly In time to send greet-
ings to your stite president on
March 1st.

May this hurlred sketch of what
tho P. K. O. Sisterhood In Nebraska
is do ins be an Incentive to you as
It has been to me to better, nobler,
lofiter &ma and a fuller apprecia-
tion of the meaning of P. E. O.

a1' 4 mm l . ri m . nI lit, Mu. . u.t man lum, un vurirr neporta.


